Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association
An International Association for
Communications, Electronics and Information System Professionals

Calling Notice

Thursday 13th December 2018
The Continuous Need for Dynamic
and Intelligence-led Cyber Controls Testing
Peter Williamson
CEO, SecureCloud+
Talk Details

There are many cyber risk and controls frameworks to choose from such as NIST
and ISF. No one can argue with the common sense approach of choosing one and
implementing it. But many companies still apply controls with little reference to the
risks they are designed to mitigate. Therein lies a danger as the hazards that trigger
cyber risk events continue to grow, change and evolve.
Speaker Details

Peter began his career in computers and communications in 1979 after leaving the
Royal Navy. He has a reputation for fast and successful delivery of secure managed
ICT services at all Government Security Classification tiers in the UK and military
operations overseas. He has assembled a team at SecureCloud+ that includes some
of the leading technologists and service delivery practitioners of secure managed
services, supported by a trusted ecosystem of technology and service delivery
partners.

Responsible for securing multi-million pounds enduring managed
service contracts for secure systems across public sector including the MOD,
Foreign and Commonwealth Office and the British Council.

Delivered the service management upgrade to the CORTEZ Base
ISTAR network which was essential for military force protection across 26
sites in Southern Afghanistan between 2010 - 2014.

Peter has won contracts for secure email services, remote access,
transition from X400 to Active Directory and information security and
IDAM into the MOD since 1998.
(booking details overleaf)

Venue:

Schedule:

Fee:

Brickhampton Golf Club

Pre-meeting drinks
From 18:45
Presentation
19:30
Dinner
20:20

The presentation fee including
supper is £25.00 per person.
(£12.50 for serving armed
forces personnel)

Cheltenham Road,
Churchdown,
Gloucester,
GL2 9QF

http://www.brickhampton.co.uk/

AFCEA Booking Form:
Thursday 13th December 2018
Please return a copy of this booking form for each attendee to: west.sec@afcea.org.uk
Any special requirements:
Name:
Post/Title:

_______________________________

Company:

_______________________________

Telephone Number:
email:

_______________________

__________________________________

Payment Details:
TOTAL FEES PAYABLE: £25.00 / £12.50 (delete as applicable)
Payment Method:

Cash/Cheque: [

Bank Transfer: [

]

Invoice: [

]

] (please request bank details to pay in advance)

Payments to:

AFCEA UK West

Payments by invoice will be dealt with by the AFCEA UK West Treasurer and processed only with the Treasurer’s approval.

To reserve your place at this event please return your booking before;

Friday 7th December 2018
Please note that cancellation after midday on the Monday before the event will require you to pay the fee, as the Golf Club will charge
AFCEA UK West for late cancellations

Accommodation:
Brickhampton Golf Club has preferred rate agreements with local hotels.
An information sheet can be provided on request.

